
 

EUGENE FAMILY YMCA WELCOMES NEW BOARD OFFICERS  
Kendra Goldberg and Sean Ritchie join the Board leading the 

organization into a new era in its 136-year history  
 

 

Eugene, Ore., Sept. 12, 2023  - The Eugene Family YMCA welcomes two 
new board directors as it gears up for opening the new Y at the end of this 
year and expanding its impact on health, wellness and youth development.  

 

 

 

Sean Ritchie 
 

“Kendra Goldberg and Sean Ritchie bring rich 
experiences, new insights and incredible dedication to the 
Y,” said Eugene Family YMCA CEO Brian Steffen. “Their 
contributions—as parents, business-owners and 
committed community leaders—are essential during this 
time of monumental growth for our 136-year-old 
organization.”  
  
Kendra Goldberg, co-chair of the community phase of the 
fundraising campaign for a new Y, is a seasoned  

 

 

professional in the fitness industry 
and a passionate advocate for 
women’s strength training. She 
serves as the General Manager of 
Just Move Fitness, a neighborhood 
fitness club in Pleasant Hill (where 
she grew up).  
  
“I jumped at the opportunity to serve 
on the Y board,” Goldberg said.  “The 
success of the community phase 
showcases the strength of the Y staff. 
It is an honor to work with an 
incredible team as we look to the    

 

Kendra Goldberg 
 

 



future of a building filled with innovative programs and health 
partnerships.” Goldberg’s diverse experience also includes managing 
operations for various properties and engaging in habitat conservation 
efforts.  
  
“As a mother of four and a Trustee for the Chambers Family Foundation, 
Kendra embodies the values of family, community and service that the YMCA 
represents,” said Joe Carmichael, Board President of the Eugene Family 
YMCA. “With a background in environmental science and a deep commitment 
to community well-being, Kendra’s expertise will undoubtedly contribute to 
the Y’s continued growth and impact.” 
  
Sean Ritchie, a dedicated advocate of youth development and community 
engagement, is the second new addition to the Board. A graduate of the 
University of Oregon and a passionate Ducks fan, Sean’s roots in Eugene run 
deep. 
  
“I’ve always admired how the Y helps encourage, support and raise our 
community’s youth—through its youth sports, afterschool and summer camp 
programs,” Ritchie said. “It is an honor to be a part of this caring, positive 
organization.” 
  
With a background in the jewelry industry and his current role as a Wealth 
Manager for Sapient Private Wealth Management, Sean brings financial 
acumen and a commitment to enriching the lives of Eugene's residents. 
  
“Beyond his professional accomplishments, Sean’s involvement in youth 
sports coaching and his dedication to expanding his horizons, including 
learning Spanish, showcase his well-rounded and community-focused 
approach,” Carmichael said. “As a father of three and a volunteer for Young 
Life and Pelada Football (Soccer) Academy, Sean’s clearly committed to the 
same values as the Y: youth empowerment and development.” 
  
Goldberg and Ritchie join the Eugene Family YMCA’s Board, comprised of 12 
other passionate and dedicated individuals, in an exciting phase of growth 
and transformation. Their unique experiences and unwavering commitment to 
community well-being align seamlessly with the Y's mission to foster youth 
development, healthy living and social responsibility. 
  
“As the Y sets its sights on programming its new facility and furthering its 
impact on the community, these new Board members will play a crucial role 
in shaping the future of the YMCA,” Steffen said. “Their energy, expertise and 
passion are certain to enhance the Y's ability to serve as a pillar of strength 
and support for all.” 
  
For more information about the Eugene Family YMCA and its mission, please 
visit www.eugeneymca.org.  

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu32146361.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DbQjp89WcbEJ680y6BxNqTffq5vAU-2FWHolwDD05CK5d04ZpDk0tXAvAaCN-2B-2FO-2BpYIGkE4aEseUtyyxIw3VDvGp13ZoN7a71SeLHCkdMxVEiQ-2B23cSU5kkwpcDHYviHX-2B9PYtyxkI6-2Ff-2BJtsvfF8sztgYrgI-2BYkkZs-2FI-2FstxIvdkoD3FGKo04obwN8k81PYwATeQv4_L4nZ5mT51ogVHKFyCdyqd3DnykNbOgCfVikB6b3mBALPpz0pFQzEpBhP-2FgqRDNgSxJwBQqeXF7I7oBX32PRwq4-2FI0qWCe-2FZA20WRr7hBT45K7Atpl-2FTbQRV9Bcx9LV175zsvwEkQ3h-2Bu5OMwJE2YqjuwJAfgPEsrEDkIfaCDse8D3C-2Ffz0bM8IikDEN0X9X2j-2ByeAyl4zCWf-2FI5EKhJc8YXklbCk9mbT7MlKBLbYi9VryH8FEDfUIDlt6faFQAYsZN4tpgio9LqrPyAOHecZwpbb7b-2BqfU0fzsltAr2nLiOcs6xIdLrXmCue7T6wIKWo-2BiLrxNArpsaYMvHyFYxMuG68LX0e41jNZLvFxhUmRxrc-2FJq7HU5tENWIGHwtK1eTdn-2B7vP8ZI5rYNpu8IjyF3bO8OqutS1iF9lXsAahAlVQde92r8s9Ry0H8SSJse0TaIQ8ag2eZIH0O5y4gAV24GSNXSgN3Bl-2FEQwYhclu-2Ft8RgrL45hboyB-2Bu0sObrOQkRS0tPO-2BuFVOrYGeauxKzd6azgz9PpFaRQ99fvzKP8X53pzogmj0hMlzJy-2BPs3u96nLKrh5TVpwtgl87hSbr9Hgm3OTC2YZyCwir01yioTFgIDPwbvGDAVH1At6n3CMCvGUDmqF4m-2FWLwT-2BGtBEHACSUB-2Fq3nme9VA4-2FsLEuyyNRzeCSFIqInYpl4f-2Bc-2BoWQHM70INBz34uW4Z530QAuh2-2Bg-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmegan%40eugeneymca.org%7C1b8b7b0d08124785f1bf08dbb3989259%7C570433b51e164deb8788b52d23c8b7cb%7C0%7C0%7C638301240112661284%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S32Zc38n7jjmf7K82BP11AwrUha5GB4AywJEJajaAC0%3D&reserved=0
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About the Eugene Family YMCA 
The Eugene Family YMCA is one of the region's leading nonprofits strengthening communities 
through youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. Each year across Lane 
County, the Y engages more than 18,000 people regardless of age, gender, income or 
background—to nurture the potential of children, teens and seniors; improve health and well-
being; and provide opportunities to give back and support neighbors. In 2022, the Eugene 
Family YMCA awarded $492,451 in financial assistance. The YMCA has been serving the 
Eugene-area since 1887. 

 

 

 


